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Abstract

G rowth of epitaxialgold silicide islands on brom ine-passivated Si(111)

substrateshasbeen studied by opticaland electron m icroscopy,electron probe

m icro analysisand helium ion backscattering.Theislandsgrow in theshape

ofequilateraltriangles up to a criticalsize beyond which the sym m etry of

thestructureisbroken,resulting in a shapetransition from triangleto trape-

zoid.Theisland edgesarealigned along Si[110]directions.W ehaveobserved

elongated islands with aspect ratios as large as 8:1. These islands,instead

ofgrowing along three equivalent [110]directions on the Si(111) substrate,

grow only along one preferentialdirection. This has been attributed to the

vicinality ofthesubstrate surface.

PACS No.:68.55 -Thin �lm growth,structure,and epitaxy

. 66.10C -Di�usion and therm aldi�usion

. 68.22 -Surfacedi�usion,segregation and interfacialcom pound
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Heteroepitaxy produces strained epitaxiallayers due to lattice m ism atch between the

substrate and the overlayer. Strained epitaxiallayers have interesting properties and are

im portant in sem iconductor devices [1]. Since these layers are inherently unstable it is

im portant to understand the m echanism ofrelaxation ofstrain. It has been known for a

long tim e thatthe form ation ofdislocationsisa strain reliefm echanism [2,3].However,in

recentyearsithasbeen recognized thatstrained layersareunstable againstshapechanges

[4].Thusshapechanges,such asisland form ation,havebeenidenti�ed asam ajorm echanism

forstrain relief.Recently Terso� and Trom p [5]haveshown thatstrained epitaxialislands,

asthey grow in size,m ay undergo a shape transition. Below a criticalsize,islandshave a

com pactsym m etric shape. Butatlargersizes,they adopta long thin shape,which allows

betterelastic relaxation ofthe island stress. They observed such elongated island growth

ofAg on Si(001)surface.Priorto this,variousothergroupsalso observed elongated island

growth ofGe on Si(001) [6],Au on Ag(110) [7],Au on M o(111) and on Si(111) [8]and

GaAs islandson Si[9].In allthe aforem entioned caseswhere the elongated island growth

was observed,the deposition was perform ed under ultrahigh vacuum (UHV) condition in

thesubm onolayerto a few m onolayersrangeand on atom ically clean substrates.

Here we presentourobservation ofthe growth oflargeepitaxialgold silicide islandson

Si(111)substratesin a non-UHV m ethod.M oreover,theepitaxialstructureswereobtained

from a relatively thick (� 1000 �A)�lm deposited uniform ly on thesubstrate.Afteranneal-

ing,we have observed growth ofsm allequilateraltriangular silicide islands reecting the

threefold sym m etry oftheunderlying Si(111)substrate.Thesizeofthesetriangularislands

grow up to a criticalsize beyond which there is a transition to a trapezoidalshape. The

trapezoidalislandshavevarying lengths,butsim ilarwidths.Thelargestoftheislandshave

an aspectratio ofabout8:1.Them ain observed featuresarein reasonableagreem entwith

the prediction ofthe recenttheory ofshape transition by Terso� and Trom p [5].However,

in thistheory dislocation-free strained islandshave been considered. W e �nd evidence for

dislocationsin the silicide islandsaswell. Thus,to ourknowledge,we reportforthe �rst

tim e the evidence forboth the strain reliefm echanism s,nam ely,the shape transition and
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theform ation ofdislocationsin thesam esystem .Anotherinterestingfeatureofourobserva-

tionsisthatalltheelongated islandsarealigned in thesam edirection,although onewould

expectthem to grow in three di�erentorientationsim posed by the threefold sym m etry of

theSi(111)substratesurface.Thisadditionalsym m etry-breaking in thegrowth ofepitaxial

islandshasbeen attributed to thevicinality ofthesubstratesurface.

Them ethod ofsam plepreparation involvesgold evaporation onto a brom ine-passivated

Si(111) wafer (n-type, Sb-doped, 0.005-0.02 
cm ) substrate and subsequent annealing.

The m ethod used for the brom ine passivation ofthe Si(111) surface is known to provide

Br adsorption (� 1=4 m onolayer) at the atop site on the surface Sidangling bonds on

hydrouoric acid-etched [10]or cleaved [11]Si(111) surfaces. Br adsorption inhibits the

surface oxidation process. A detailed x-ray photoelectron spectroscopic characterization of

the Br-treated Sisurfaces has been published elsewhere [12]. It was also shown that a

Cu thin �lm deposited on a Br-passivated Si(111)surface hasinterdi�usion behaviorvery

sim ilar to the case where Cu was deposited on an atom ically clean (7�7) reconstructed

Si(111)surface[13,14].Itshould benoted thatchem ically prepared B r-passivated Si(111)

surface in open air[10]and B r-adsorbed atom ically clean Si(111)surface underultrahigh

vacuum condition [15]show identicalbehaviourregarding B r-adsorption site,Si� B rbond

length,substrate surface relaxation etc. Also the presence ofsom e im purities on the Si

substrate priorto m etaldeposition is notan im pedim ent forepitaxialsilicide growth. In

thiscase the conceptofself-cleaning interface hasbeen discussed by Lau and M ayer [16].

Epitaxialgrowth on B r-passivated substrate assum esfutherim portancein the lightofthe

recent spurt ofactivities on im purity (surfactant)-controlled epitaxialgrowth [17]. In the

presentwork a 1200 �A thin Au �lm wasevaporated from a W basketonto a Br-passivated

Si(111)substrate atroom tem perature in high vacuum (10� 6 Torr). Then the sam ple was

annealed at (360�10)oC,that is around the Au � Sieutectic tem perature of363oC [18],

for 20 m inutes in high vacuum . This gave rise to the triangular and trapezoidalisland

structuresshown in Fig.1 and Fig.2.The triangularislandshave strong sim ilaritieswith

thegrowth of(7�7)reconstructed triangulardom ain growth on an atom ically clean Si(111)
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surfacein thelow tem peraturephaseofthe(7� 7)$ (1� 1)order-disordertransition [19].

W ealso observed fractalstructuresofAu forthissystem which willbepresented elsewhere

[20].Longer(50 m in and 80 m in)annealing,though changestheAu fractalstructure,does

nothaveany signi�cante�ecton thelargesilicideisland structures.

In Fig. 1,we notice the form ation ofthe equilateraltriangularstructure reecting the

three-fold sym m etry ofthe Si(111) surface. This indicates that these triangular islands

are crystalline � epitaxially grown on the substrate. The com position ofthe triangular

structures,asdeterm ined from electron probe m icro analysis (EPM A),isAu4Si[actually

(79� 3)% Au,(21 � 3)% Siforboth triangularand trapezoidalislands]. Here we observe

equilateraltrianglesofalm ostidenticalsize.Theedgesoftheequilateraltrianglesarealigned

along substrate [110]directions. Thisalignm enthasalso been observed forsilicide growth

on a Si(111)surfaceunderUHV condition [8]aswellasforgold silicide precipitatesin the

bulk [21].In Fig.2,weobservesom eequilateraltriangularislandswhich havegrown larger,

butm ostlywenoticeislandsoftrapezoidalshapewith largerareasthan thatofthetriangles.

Thewidthsofallthetrapezoidalislandsarecom parableand areroughly equalto thewidth

ofthelargestequilateraltriangularisland.Thatis,growth ofthe islandsbeyond a critical

size,represented by the largest triangular island,is associated with the shape transition:

triangleto trapezoid.

W ewilldiscussourresultsin thelightoftherecenttheory given by Terso� and Trom p

[5],who treated thecaseofGegrowth on Si(100)asagenericcase.Fora strained island on

asubstratethey com puted theenergy ofan island asasum oftwocontributions� onefrom

therelevantsurfaceand interfaceenergiesand theotherfrom elasticrelaxation.Thesurface

energiesare those ofthe substrate and ofthe island top and edge facets,and the interface

energy is thatfor the island-substrate interface. The second contribution arises from the

fact that an island under stress exerts a force on the substrate surface,which elastically

distortsthesubstrate.Thislowerstheenergy oftheisland atthecostofsom estrain in the

substrate. Terso� and Trom p derived an expression forthe energy perunitvolum e (E/V)

ofa rectangularstrained epitaxialisland :
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E

V
= 2�(s� 1 + t

� 1)� 2ch[s� 1ln[
s

�h
]+ t

� 1
ln[

t

�h
]] (1)

wheres,tand h arewidth,length and heightoftheisland,respectively;� = e� 3=2cot�;�

being the contactangle;� containsthe surface and interface energies;c involves the bulk

stress in the island and the Poisson ratio and shear m odulus ofthe substrate. It is clear

from Eq.(1)thatthe surface energy dependentterm prefersto have a large area island for

stability. On the other hand the strain relaxation energy term prefers to have islands of

sm allerarea forgreaterstability.Theoptim altradeo� between surfaceenergy and strain is

obtained through the m inim ization ofE/V with respectto s and t.Thisgivess= t= �o,

where

�o = e�he
�=ch (2)

Forisland sizes s;t< e�o,the square island shape (s = t)is stable. Once the island

growsbeyond itsoptim aldiam eter�o by a factorofe,the square shape becom esunstable

and a transition to rectangularshapetakesplace.Astheisland grows,theaspectratio t=s

becom eseverlarger.

The abovem entioned treatm entwasforepitaxialislandson a Si(100)surfacewhich has

a four-fold sym m etry. In thiscase the island growth up to the criticalsize hasa four-fold

sym m etry (square). Beyond the criticalsize the islands grow in rectangular shape. The

long rectangularislandshave been called self-assem bling quasi-one dim ensional\quantum

wires".In ourcase thesubstrate,Si(111),hasthree-fold sym m etry.Therefore,theislands

up to the criticalsize are ofequilateraltriangularshape and the shape transition is from

triangle to trapezoid. Here in the initialstage ofthe growth the triangularislands are of

subm icron sizeand m ay becalled self-assem bling quasi-zero dim enional\quantum dots".

The thickness ofthe Au4Siislandsis
� 1�m ,which isestim ated from the penetration

depth of10 and 25 keV electronsused forthe EPM A com position analysis. The tree-like

structuresin Fig.1 consistofAu.

At this point let us try to m ake som e quantitative estim ates from the triangular and

the trapezoidalislandsobserved in ourexperim ents. Fig.3(b)showsthe plotsofl1 and l2
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versusisland area A. Itisseen thatthe islandsgrow asequilateraltriangles(l1 = l2 = lo)

up to a criticalsizebeyond which thereisa transition to trapezoid (l2 > l1).Forthelargest

triangular islands the area is
p
3l2
o
=4 = 110�m 2 (m easured). In the light ofTerso� and

Trom p theory,weattem ptto givean approxim ateestim ation oftheenergy perunitvolum e

(E =V ).W esettheareaoftheisland,wheretheshapetransition takesplace,e2�2
o
= 110�m 2.

This provides �o = 3:86�m . W ith h = 1�m and assum ing � = 45o,we get�=ch = 1:85.

For the trapezoidalislands we use s =
p
3l1=2 and t= l2 � s=

p
3 (A = st) and use Eq.

(1)to evaluate E =V . Forthe triangularislandswe use s =
p
3l1=2 and t= l2=2 (A = st)

to evaluate E =V . The results are shown in Fig. 3(a) [22]. Our results are in reasonable

agreem ent with the gross features ofthe Terso� and Trom p theory. However,we do not

observethesharp changein theaspectratioaround thetransition pointaspredicted by the

theory.Ifthesecond derivativeoftheenergy with respecttotheisland sizeisdiscontinuous

asm entioned in Ref.[5],them agnitudeofthediscontinuity m ustbetoosm alltobedetected

in thepresentexperim ent.

In thelow energy electron m icroscopy (LEEM )study ofgold silicidegrowth on Sif111g

for subm onolayer Au deposition,M undschau et al.[8]observed triangular island growth

for low coverages and rod shaped island growth at higher coverages with the m ajor axis

ofthese rodsaligned along Si[110]directions. The rod-like islandshad an aspectratio of

� 8 :1. However, in their study they found the elongated islands to be aligned along

the three [110]directionson Sif111g asexpected from the sym m etry. Ourobservation of

unidirectionalelongated island growth along the[0�11]direction m ay beexplained from the

fact that our substrate surface was vicinal,i.e.,the (111) surface was m isoriented by 4o

towards[2�1�1]azim uthaldirection.Thism isorientation givesriseto theform ation ofsingle-

layer and triple-layer steps which run along the [0�11]direction [23]. Thus our observed

elongated islands are along the length ofthe steps. It is wellknown that nucleation and

growth are predom inant at surface defects. In our case the growth m ight have occured

preferentially atthesteps.Vicinalsurfacesofsem iconductorsareusually used assubstrates

forepitaxialovergrowth (such asdirected epitaxy)and new interesting electronicproperties
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ofthesesystem shavebeen predicted [24].

Rutherford backscattering of2 M eV H e+ ions from the sam ple provided evidence for

the presence ofa thin (� 50 �A) layer containing gold even in the island-free region (the

apparently depleted at region in Fig. 2). From EPM A analysis ofthis region we could

notdeterm inewhetherthisAu existsasAu4Si,becausethehigh energy electronspenetrate

m uch deeperinto the sam ple and leadsto overestim ation ofthe Sicontent. ForAu depo-

sition (100-1000 �A)on Siatroom tem perature,followed by annealing atT � 400oC,and

studied by other techniques,such as AES,a continuous silicide layer thickness of� 30�A

was previously reported [25]. In our opticalcolor m icrograph the at region and the is-

lands appearto be ofthe sam e colorwhich points to a com position ofAu4Siforthe at

region aswell. Ifthisthin Au4Silayerisepitaxial,itwould am ountto a layer-plus-island

orStranski-Krastanov growth ofAu4Si.Thecom position ofthestringy structurein Fig.2

asdeterm ined by EPM A is100% Au.

The detailed features ofthe Au4Siislands are not visible in the opticalm icrographs

shown in Fig. 1 and Fig. 2. A scanning electron m icrograph is shown in Fig. 4. The

patterns with pin-hole structures on the islands indicate the presence ofdislocations. In

fact,in som e cases we observed porousstructure ofthe islands. Thus,in addition to the

m echanism ofshape transition for strain reliefthere is a partialstrain reliefthrough the

form ation ofdislocationsin these strained epitaxialAu4Siislands. AsTerso� and Trom p

[5]pointout,apartialstrain reliefthrough dislocationswould nota�ectthegeneralaspects

ofshapetransition exceptforreducingthee�ectivevalueofbulkstressoftheisland m aterial.

One would,ofcourse,expectto see a largercriticalsize forislandswith higherdislocation

density.Thism ightbepartlyresponsibleforthelargesize(area�1000tim esthoseobserved

in Ref.8)ofthegold silicideislandson thebrom ine-passivated Si(111)surface.

On the Si(111) substrates with a thin oxide layer we did not observe epitaxialisland

growth upon Au deposition and subsequent annealing at 360o C.It has been previously

shown that the di�usion behavior is di�erent for a m etallayer deposited on a brom ine-

treated Si(111)substrateand on an Si(111)substratewith anativeoxidelayer,thebrom ine-
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treated substratebehaving likean atom ically clean substrateand thenativeoxideacting as

a di�usion barrierattheinterface[13].

In conclusion,growth ofepitaxialstructures ofAu4Si has been observed in Au thin

�lm sprepared by vacuum evaporation ofAu on brom inepassivated Si(111)substratesand

subsequent vacuum annealing at 360oC.These structures reect the threefold sym m etry

ofthe underlying Si(111)substrate. The epitaxialstructuresare ofequilateraltriangle in

shape.Theseepitaxialtriangularislandsgrow biggerup toacertain criticalsize.Beyond the

criticalsizethetriangularstructuresundergo a shapetransition toan elongated trapezoidal

shape. Allthe elongated islands are aligned in the sam e direction,although one would

expectthem to grow in three di�erentorientationsim posed by the threefold sym m etry of

the Si(111) substrate surface. The threefold sym m etry in the elongated island growth is

apparently broken due to the vicinality ofthe substrate surface. W e observed islandswith

aspectratiosaslargeas8:1.However,underappropriateconditions,theislandsm ay grow

m uch longerin thepreferentialdirection.In thescanningelectron m icrograph oftheislands,

we found evidence fordislocations. Thisim plies,both the strain reliefm echanism s � the

shapetransition and theform ation ofdislocations� areconcom itantin thegrowth ofAu4Si

islandson a brom ine-passivated Si(111)substrate.Thism ay be,afteralla generalfeature

in thegrowth ofstrained epitaxialislands.
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FIGURES

FIG .1. Photom icrograph showing Au4Siislands,thatis,epitaxialAu4Sicrystalliteson the

Si(111) substrate. The three-fold sym m etry is reected in the shape ofm any islands. Sm aller

structuresare form ed forshorterduration ofannealing.Diam eterofthe im age is400�m .

FIG .2. Au4Siislandsin the shape oftrapezoid. Although the islandsvary in length,their

width rem ainspractically constantand approxim atelyequaltothatofthelargesttriangularislands.

Diam eteroftheim age is400�m .

FIG .3. (a)Com puted energy perunitvolum eofisland,in unitsofch=�o,vsm easured island

area A (� -triangle,?-trapezoid). The solid line isa polynom ial�t. Beyond the transition point

ifthe islands rem ained triangular the energy would be slightly (only 7% for the largest island)

higher.

(b)Lengthsl1 and l2 (asshown in theinset)oftheislands,vsA.Unitoflength forl1 and l2 is�o

and thatofA is�2
o
[see textand Equ.(2)]. Solid linesare to guide the eye. ForA < e

2
�
2

o
,l1 and

l2 are equal(equilateraltriangle).

FIG .4. A scanning electron m icrograph showing pin-hole patterns in the strained Au4Si

islands.Thelength ofthem iddleisland is� 20�m .
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